To, All Postmaster General in Maharashtra Circle.

Through Invoice


Sub: Transfers under Rule-38 in Postal Assistant / Sorting Assistant cadre -

This is regarding issue of Rule 38 transfers for the year 2018. In the month of June 2018, Incoming & Outgoing waiting list for each division was obtained through concerned Region and the lists were uploaded on Maharashtra Post Website for the information of all concerned and the employees were requested to submit representation if any on the information furnished in the list uploaded on Website. After receipt of representation of the officials, they were sent to concerned divisions through respective Regions in September 2018 with a request to consider the representations and submit revised list of Waiting list. Accordingly the revised waiting lists were received from Regions in the second fortnight of December 2018. Based on revised incoming waiting list of each division received through respective Regional Offices, draft detailed list of Rule 38 transfer is prepared.

As per revised guidelines on Rule 38 transfer issued by Directorate vide memo no.141-141/2013-SPB-II dated 31.07.2018, transfer under Rule 38 shall be permitted only against similar type / categories vacancies i.e. Direct recruit shall be transferred against Direct recruitment vacancies and promotee shall be transferred against promotion vacancies. Further unreserved (UR) candidate can be transferred against UR vacancies. SC candidates against SC vacancies, ST candidates against ST vacancies and OBC candidates against OBC vacancies.

Accordingly, name of the officials to the extend of available vacancies for the year 2018 i.e. from 01.04.2018 to 31.12.2018 are taken into account as earlier vacancies have already been reported to Directorate under each category for each division is furnished in enclosed Annexure - I. Intra Region (within two divisions of the same Region) transfers will be issued by concerned Regional PMGs today itself. The transfer orders in respect of intra Circle and inter Circle will be issued by Circle Office. Before issue of order it should be ensured that official has completed probation period / two years service in the cadre.

(R.P.Patil)
Asstt. Postmaster General (Staff)
Mumbai-400 001.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.Nr</th>
<th>Aurangabad Region</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Beed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bhusawal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dhule</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jalgaon</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Nanded</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Osmanabad</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Promotee / OC**

- Shri V M Pawar: Direct / OC, Ratnagiri Division, Intra Circle
- Shri S G Salunkhe: Promotee / OC, Kolhapur Division, Intra Circle
- Shri R P Patil: Direct / OC, Satara Division, Intra Circle
- Shri A R Borse: Direct / OBC s/a OC, Palghar Division, Intra Circle
- Shri S J Saner: Direct / OC, Nagpur MFI Division, Intra Circle
- Shri. N R Shinde: Direct / OBC, Satara Division, Intra Circle
- Shri. A R Borse: Direct / OBC s/a OC, Palghar Division, Intra Circle
- Shri. R P Patil: Direct / OC, Palghar Division, Intra Circle
- Shri. S J Saner: Direct / OC, Palghar Division, Intra Circle
- Smt. G Y Patil: Direct / OC, Mumbai City West Dn., Intra Circle
- Smt. G Y Patil: Direct / OBC, North West Division, Intra Circle
- Smt. G Y Patil: Direct / OC, Kolhapur Division, Intra Circle

**Mumbai West Division**

- Shri S M Jayabhal: Promotee / OC, Intra Circle

**Mumbai City West Dn.**

- Shri S M Jayabhal: Promotee / OC, Intra Circle

**Kolhapur Division**

- Shri. S G Salunkhe: Promotee / OC, Intra Circle
- Shri R P Patil: Direct / OBC, Dhule Division, Intra Circle

**Goa Division**

- Shri. S R Kamble: Direct / SC, Intra Circle
- Shri. C D Potale: Direct / OBC s/a UR, Palghar Division, Intra Circle

**Nagpur MFI Division**

- Shri S J Saner: Direct / OC, Intra Circle

**Dhule Division**

- Shri. V K Bhadge: Direct / OBC, Intra Circle

**Ratnagiri Division**

- Shri R P Patil: Direct / OC, Intra Circle

**Sangli Division**

- Shri. A N Boyone: Direct / ST, Intra Circle

**Navl Mumbai Division**

- Shri. S R Kamble: Direct / SC, Intra Circle

**Pune MFI Division**

- Shri. A N Boyone: Direct / ST, Intra Circle

**Palghar Division**

- Shri. C D Potale: Direct / OBC s/a UR, Intra Circle

**Ratnagiri Division**

- Shri R P Patil: Direct / OC, Intra Circle

**Satara Division**

- Shri. N R Shinde: Direct / OBC, Intra Circle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Intra Circle</th>
<th>Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri. M. V. Patil</td>
<td>Direct/OC</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri. N. B. Ghule</td>
<td>Direct/OC</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri. V. T. Deshmukh</td>
<td>Direct/OC</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri. S. M. Tate</td>
<td>Direct/OC</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shri. S. D. Pawar</td>
<td>Direct/OC</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri. G. P. Chavan</td>
<td>Direct/ST</td>
<td>RMS, BM! Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Intra Circle: Direct/OC, Direct/ST; Divisions: RMS, BM! Division.